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A MESSAGE FOR EMPIRE DAY.

Bi DiR. GEoRGE, R. PARKIN.

I have been asked bv the editor of the
EDUCATIONAiL REviEw to write something that
may serve as an Empire Day. message to
Canadian teachers. 1 comply with pleasure.
The request brings back the rnemory- of many
strenuous and happy years spent as a teacher
in tlÈe schools of my native Province -at

Buctouche, Campobello, Bathurst, Fredericton;
in the small country school, the grammar
school, the collegiate school; with Universitv
life in Canada sandwiched in hetwecn the first
two of these and University life at Oxford
betwecn the last- two. Thev were years absol-
utcly crowded with work. dreams, friendshitps.
experiences which have moulded the whole of
life.

Looking back on al these years the thing
that strikes me most about themn is, that af ter
seeing a good deal of the world, I cannot think
of any better preparation for the work I have
been called upon to do in later life than that
which they gave me. The country sehool gave
time for reading and reflection amid quiet,
wholesome and simple surroundings. The larger
sehools tested and developed the teaching powers,
enlarged the fieldof influence over young minds
at their most interesting stage of growth, gave
opportunities to take part, by speech and
writing, in church and civic life. The.-University
interludes brought close contact with young
men who were 'to take a large part in public
life and werc thinking out the problcms of
Canada and thec Empire. So these years wcre
fuli of inspiration, as well as strenuous effort.
They had the menit of being comparatively fèee
from the haunting and sometimes narrowing
cares of business life. They involved, it is truc,
small pay and simple living, but certainly gave
more opportunity for serious thinking and
study to anyone inclined that way than- most
occupations that bring a higlier money reward.

I begin with this personal reference because
I wish to record my conviction gained from
experience that a teacher's1 life in New Bruns-
wick, somewhat despis ed, 1 fear, by ambitious
young men of to- day, off ers opportunities for
usefulness, happiness and mental development
of a very exceptional kind.

But to gain the mnost fromi such a life the

teacher's mmid and i heart niust be given una-
reserve(ilv to hi, Irk i[is inspiration ,must
corne froni a strong, sense of the inportanceýof
his task and its potential influence. The
strength of a state or commnunity depejnds
upon the character ani eficiency of its individ-
tial units. In 'ail counitries responsibility, for
the character (if the people is shared between the
home, the church and the .schiool. Each bas its
li)iortant part Io> play, but when a strong
personalitv (directs hIe school, it does flot take
a secondI place ev-en to home al church in
the formation of cliaracter. lu the creation of
efficiencv its place is uinquestionablv tirst. With-
out a clear realization of this relation which he
holds to the comniunitv* the teacher cannot
gauge his responsibity. hen lie does grasp
it lie will find that he has one of' the noblest
inspirations to effort that life can give.

Now it seemis to me that there neyer was a
time in the history of New Brunswielc, of
Canada or of the Empire at large when the cali
toý teachers to risc to the height of their great
vocation was so imperative as in this year 1916.
Empire Day. which we are soon to celebrate,
cornes to remind us of the tremendous issues
with which we are faced. W'e. know that it
must l)e a year of infinite suffering and sacrifice.
Throughi that suffering and sacrifice Canada is
finding a new place in the Empire - the Empire
is finding a new place in the world. In the
terrible struggle going on for national ideais
and national existence our own nation has more.
at stake than any other. Even before the war
one-fifth of the world's area, and one-fifth of
its population were- un74ér the British flag.Should the success we anticipate crown our arms
that proportion will be raised to one quarter.
No sucli responsibility has ever before in the
wholc course of human history been placed upon
any single nation. Shail we -prove equal to its
dcmands? It will depend upon the amount of
character and disciplined efficiency that we.brini
to our task, and for these we must, as I have
said, look largely to our schools. Our British
people' ire committed to the ideal of democratic
govcrnment, as opposeçi to an autocracysuch as
that of Gerrnany. An ignorant democracy. is
not fitted to govern even a citv, a province or a
dominion, mucli less a great Empire.

The school is resporisible for training the
intelligent citizen capable of using, the govern.ing
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